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The drive to this datehas been
summed up by Jim Plastino: "We
are very encouraged with the ini-
tialreturns of the driveandmany
more students are needed for
teams which are being sent out
every day to downtown office
buildings. With a little bit more
co-operation we fully expect to
meet our $5,000 goal."
Spanish and Speeches
Featured on TV Series
Hundreds of salesmen from SU
arecanvassing the city, and teams
are leaving from the Chieftain
every day at 1p.m.Volunteers are
neededfor these teamsand anyone
wishing to donate some time to
this worthwhile project is asked
Books are on sale every day
from 10 a.m. to1p.m.in the Chief-
tain, and it is urged that money
from ticket sales be turned in as
soon as possible.
awardedas first and second prizes,
respectively.
The drive which started March
26 will continue until May 1. The
drawing will be heldMay 4 at the
annualbanquetheldin theStudent
Union Building.
ScienceFairBegins
OnCampusApr.10
For King Co. Pupils
Seattle University is sponsoring
the second annual King County
Science Fair, to be heldon campus
April 10 through 13.
The fair, featuring science ex-
hibitsby students in King County
grade, junior and senior high
schools, will be held in the Uni-
versity's Student Union Lounge.
Itwillbe open to the public with-
out admission charge from 4 to 8
p.m. on April 12, and from 10 a.m.
on April 13.
Entries will be accepted from
individualsand from groups, clas-
sified accordingly, in the applied
and physiographic sciences, bio-
logical sciences and pure sciences.
sics during fall quarter of 1955.
Working with Father Toulouse
are four Seattle University stu-
dents: Wayne Angevine, Ann
O'Donnell, Charles Lecht and
BrianCullerton.They will partici-
pate on a panel discussing and
criticizing speeches. In addition
the students willbe giving exam-
ple speeches.
Additionalinformationandstudy
guides may be obtainedby writ-
ing: Seattle University, Seattle 22,
Washington.
SU's Reserve Officers Training
Corps announced today the candi-
dates selected on April 8 and 9
for the royal court of the annual
Military Ball. April 26 is the date
set for the dance to beheldat the
Spanish Ballroom of the Olympic
Hotel. Gov.AlbertD.Rosellinihas
been invited to crown thequeen.
Jerry Tucker, his orchestra and
female vocalist will provide the
A queen and three princesses
will beelectedby the entire group
of classes on April 11. Chosen in-
dividually from each of the mili-
tary classes, the aspiring co-eds
are as follows: Helen Marti, Joan
Parker, Penne Simonsen,PatVick-
erman, Maryellen Rochester, San-
dra Dodson, Pat Carlson, Ann
Gribbon, Margery Barr, Sharon
Hailey, DianneDunn, AnnDemp-
sey,JoanPetriand Veda Jo Vargo.
Baldinger Joins
Civil Engr. Dept.
Edward J. Baldinger has been
appointed professor and head of
civil engineering at Seattle Uni-
versity. Dr.EdwardW. Kimbark,
deanof the School of Engineering,
made this announcement
Former chairman of Dayton
University's civil engineering de-
partment, Professor Baldinger is
a 1940 graduate of the University
of Notre Dame and received his
Master's degree at the University
of Michigan. He has been on the
engineering faculty at Dayton
since 1947 and headed the civil
engineering department there for
the past two years.
Professor Baldinger served two
years with the Army Engineers
in the Philippines. He was a pri-
vate engineer in Ligonier, Ohio,
andwas an assistantengineer with
several Midwestern firms.
An associate member of the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neersand a registeredprofessional
engineer in Indiana and Ohio,
Professor Baldinger has also
worked with the Ohio State De-
partment of Highways and the
City of Dayton Bureau of Struc-
tures.
Professor Baldinger, a native of
Crestline, Ohio, is married and
has one daughter. Hispredecessor,
the Rev. Leo Gaffney, S.J., who
has served as acting head of the
department, will remain on the
faculty.
April 30 is the date chosen for
this year's "Songfest." Co-chair-
menof this ASSU-sponsored event
are Dan Zimsen and BillMcMen-
amin, whoannounce that those in-
terestedshouldbegin work as soon
as possible.
The "Songfest" features groups
of students wholike to sing, com-
peting against their fellow stu-
dents for the best men's, women's
and mixed group trophies, and for
the sweepstakes trophy.
Any group of students may par-
ticipate and advice and help will
gladly be given by the co-chair-
men. Entry blanks will be avail-
able in both the halls and in the
LA Building.
"Songfest" Date
Set for April 30
ROTC Court Nominees
Named for Ball,April 26
musical background for the eve-
ning's dancing. Admission to the
dance is limited to the military
cadets, staff and guests. SU's pre-
cision drill team will also partici-
pate in the evening's coronation
ceremonies.
Guests at the dance will include
Rev. Albert A. Lemieux, S.J., and
the deans of the various schools
of the university. Maj. Gen. W.
Quinn, commanding general, 4th
Division, at FortLewis;Maj. Gen.
Lilburn Stevenson, adjutant gen-
eral, Washington State; and Maj.
Gen. George Cook, 41st Infantry
Division, will be honored guests
of the cadets.
The PMS&T's of the University
of Washington's Army, Navy and
Air Force will also be in honored
attendance.
VisitingJesuitTells
OfMissionProgram
Reverend Edward S. Dunn, S.J.,
of the staff of Jesuit Missions, is
visiting the classroomsof the uni-
versity this week to tell students
of the work of the AmericanJesu-
its as missionaries and to encour-
age the students to subscribe to
Jesuit Missions, the mission mag-
azine of the American Jesuits.
Gratified by the enthusiastic re-
sponse to his message and appeal,
FatherDunn expressedhis sincere
thanks to the university, and
promised the prayers of the many
American Jesuit missionaries for
the university, its faculty and
students.
'Song of Norway'
Work has begun and many of
the castmembers have beenchosen
for the spring operetta, "Song of
Norway," scheduled for May 17
and 18. However, there is a very
large cast and several good roles
have not as yet been filled. These
roles are primarily speaking roles
and singing ability is not neces-.
Anyone wishing to do some dra-
matic work in this production is
urged to come to the Little The-
ater any school evening at 7:30
p.m. for a tryout, since people are
needed to fill these positions im-
mediately.
Spanish and Speeches are the
featured topics in Seattle Univer-
sity's spring educational television
series which began this week on
StationKCTS (Channel 9).
Conducting "Spanish at Home"
is Clarence Abello,M.A.candidate
who begins his third consecutive
quarter teaching through this
medium. His past two quarters of
TV Spanish have been the most
popular ever offered on Channel
9. Over 15,000 requests for course
outlineshave been receivedin the
past by Seattle University.
The course is offered for non-
credit onMonday, Wednesday and
Friday from 8 to 8:30 p.m., April
1 to May 31. Fora course outline,
send $1.00 to the address given
below.
Father Toulouse, instructor in
philosophy, lectured on metaphy-
The other non-credit course,
"Preparing and Giving Speeches,"
is offered by the Rev. Michael
Toulouse, S.J., M.A. Father Tou-
louse discusses the making of a
speech and the qualities it must
possess on Tuesday and Thursday,
from 8 to 8:30 p.m., April 2 to May
30. For the textbooksend $1.50 to
the address given below.
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Seattle University's 1957 Eco-
nomic Statesmanship Award will
be presented to Mr. S. Clark
Beise, president of the Bank of
S. CLARK BEISE
America, at a special luncheon on
May 15 at the Rainier Club.
The award, sponsored by the
Bank Executive Named
'Economic Statesman'
School of Commerce and Finance,
will be given by the Very Rev.
A. A. Lemieux, S.J. The accom-
panying citation will be read by
Dr. Paul A. Volpe, dean of the
School of Commerceand Finance.
Beise is being honored for his
wisdom and leadership as head of
the world's largest non
-
govern-
ment banking institution and for
his role in the economic growth
of the West.
Scheduled to take part in the
luncheon ceremoniesare Governor
AlbertD. Rosellini,MayorGordon
S. Clinton, Chamber of Commerce
President Joseph E. Gandy, Paul
Pigott, a member of the Univer-
sity's Board of Regents and pres-
ident of Pacific Car and Foundry
and the Kenworth Motor Com-
pany, and the role of master of
ceremonieswillbe filledby Thom-
as J. Bannon, chairman of the
board.
A native of Windom, Minn.,
Beise has been president of the
Bank of America National Trust
and Savings Association since
March, 1954.
Starting his banking career
early,he workedpart-time inhigh
school and for Minneapolis banks
whilea student at the University
of Minnesota School of Business.
He graduated with a B.S. degree
in 1922.
Beise has been active in chari-
tableand welfare work in the San
Francisco area. Among other po-
sitions, he ischairmanof the Com-
mittee on Bank CreditPolicies of
the Association of Reserve City
Bankers, a member of the Credit
Policy Commission of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association and the
National Industrial Conference
Board.
FOUR MEMBERS of the fund-raising campaign committee distribute books of tickets to students as
they wait in registration lines.
Ford Prize for Lucky Ticket;
$5,000 Goal of Fund Drive
By FRAN FARRELL
With a goal of $5,000 to attain,
the fund drive for the improve-
ment of the Seattle University
campus got under wayduring reg-
istration with the distribution of
nearly 1,000 books of tickets.
The purchase of the winning
ticket will entitle the first place
winner to a 1957 Ford station-
wagon together with $1,000 in
cash. $500 will go to the second
place winner. Student
-
salesmen
are competing for a console hi-fi
andportableradio whicharebeing
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to contact workers in the Chief-
tain booth.
Various campus clubs are also
taking up the task of soliciting in
the downtown area.
Student chairman for the drive
is JimPlastino. Pat Dennehy and
Lolly Michetti are serving as
assistant chairmenandpublicity is
being handled by Al Krebs.
The hearing wouldbe a terrible
ordeal for the burly Seattleite, but
impending events may herald an
even more foreboding period of
£ial for the organized-labor move-ent in America.
few of the spectators in the
ir of the hearing room strained
catch the wordsof the Arkansas
Inhis opening statement, chair-
man McClellan set the theme of
the hearing, charging that Dave
Beck "may have misappropriated
over $320,000 in union funds."
RON GRANT
recordings aresignificant for much
of today's jazz stems from them.
They were originally issued on78
rpm; Capitol has cleaned up the
tapes and the sound is greatly im-
proved. This one is a must for
collectors.
"Anita," by Verve, LP. "You're
the Top," "Honeysuckle Rose," "A
Nightingale Sang in Berkeley
Square," "Who Cares?", "I Can't
Get Started," "Fine and Dandy,"
"As Long as ILive," "No Moon
at All," "Time After Time," "I'll
See You in My Dreams," "IFall
in Love Too Easily," "Beautiful
Love."
Define a jazz singer and Anita
O'Day would be aprime example.
She swings on all tempos,,includ-
ing ballads. Her voice is full and
husky, and her conception ap-
proaches that of Billy Holiday,
perhaps the greatest of jazz sing-
ers. Two ballads, "Berkeley
Square" and "Time After Time,"
are to my mind the most emotive;
"Top," "No Moon" and "Fine and
Dandy" arenotable swingers. Ani-
ta's accompaniment is varied and
always first-rate. Many will like
this record.
(Ed. Note: The follozving jass record
review is a new type of article for the Spec-
tator. // you are interested in seeing more
articles of thisnature, please let us know.)
Billy Taylor Trio, by Prestige,
LP. "Man With a Horn," "Let's
Get Away From It All, "All Too
Soon," "They Can't Take That
Away from Me," "Give Me the
Simple Life," "Lover," "Little Girl
Blue," "Hey Lock," "Accent on
Youth."
It has always been a pleasure
for me to hear pianist Billy Tay-
lor's fanciful, tasteful improvisa-
tions. He combines full, rich
chords with a facile, inventive
right hand and a modern concep-
tion with a wonderful touch. On
medium and up-tempos he swings
with what Ira Gitler, who wrote
the notes for this album, calls a
"happy, lilting drive"; and his
treatment of the ballads is warm
and sensitive. With deference to
his recent work,Ithink that this
album, which is a collection of
older sides, captures the best of
Taylor; he gives a rare freshness
and vitality to the tunes. This
record makes for highly enjoyable
listening, and those who play the
piano can profit from it.
"Birth of the Cool," by Capitol,
LP. "Move," "Jeru," "Moon
Dreams," "Venus de Milo," "Bu-
do," "Deception," "Godchild,"
"Boplicity," "Rocker," "Israel,"
"Rouge.
These tracks are the original
ones cutby the experimentalband
led by Miles Davis in 1949. They
havebecome jazz classics, not only
for their instrumentation but for
their harmonic innovations. These
tA
large roadmap of Europe will
oke little besides academic in-
vest for the geography student,
d for the wishful thinkerit may
ng a sigh or two, but when
■cad before the eyes of a group
young men planning a travel
lerary, it becomes an adventur-
!, wellstudiedand wellmarked
cc of parchment.
IUnder the guiding hand of Rev.ancis Logan, S.J., 14 men fromlattle University gathered in theparlor of Loyola Hall to plan the
ins and outs of the grand tour
that they will embark upon at the
end of the spring quarter.
After driving to New York, the
group will fly to Shannon, Ireland,
visit Dublin and then head to the
Kious shrine of Lourdes in Sou-rn France.
!
Special emphasis is being placed
touring cities and shrines con-
cted with the early history of
c Jesuits. Barcelona,Manserrat
d Manresa in the Basque coun-
t of Northern Spain, where St.
natius Loyola spent much of his
c, will be followed by Seville,
Cordova and Granada in Southern
Spain, and Nice in Southern
France.
Close to a week will be spent
in Rome, after whichNaples, Ven-
ice, Lake Como and Milan will be
visited. The group will fly from
city to city, except for their so-
journ in Switzerland, which will
include Geneva, Interlaken, Lv-
JOE READ
cerne, Zurich and Innsbruck.
Germany will not be neglected.
Five days will be spent in Frank-
furt, from whence the students
will be able to take in the sur-
rounding towns and countryside.
The students will then fly to Co-
penhagen, Denmark, and Amster-
dam, Netherlands. A week will
be spent in Paris, during which
time the Chapel Mont Martre,
where the body of Ignatius Loyola
lies, will be visited. Several days
in London and Glasgow will con-
clude the tour. Father Logan,
chaplain, guide and interpreter,
estimates that the journey begin-
ning and ending at Shannon Air-
port will take 63 days to complete.
Stopovers of several days'duration
at the larger cities will find the
group provided with the hospital-
ity of Jesuit residences and col-
leges.
It is estimated that the total
trip willcost $900 to $1,000, which
includes plane transportationboth
ways.
The fourteen who will embark
with Fr. Logan are Don Adams,
Jim Duane, John Logan, BillMc-
Menamin, Lionel Jolly, Bob Mc-
Fadden, Harry Hungerbuhler, Don
Cain, Bob Bruck, Paul Turner,
Robert Hykes, Mike Caratan,Dick
Abrahms, Leo House, Joe War-
wich and Jerry Stevenson. Father
Logan stated that there is still
room for a few more, if other men
students are interested.
Dear Editor!
Catholic Press Month seems to
be an appropriate time to com-
mend the efforts of the Spectator
staff. RecentlyIwas fortunate in
receiving a copy of your paper and
it provided an enjoyable reading
experience. Please accept my con-
gratulations of producingan excel-
lent journal, outstanding in for-
mat, content and readability.
May Isay as merely an after-
thought and casting no reflections
upon the foregoing commendation
that two items in the March 14
issue disturbed me slightly: first,
in the title of the article on page
two, probably a typographical
error, but shouldn't
'
the word
Christians be capitalized if snakes
rate this distinction?; second, in
regard to the answers to the ques-
tions in the Famous Sayings con-
test (re questionNo. 5), Ibelieve
you will find that "All the world's
a stage,etc." is from Shakespeare's
"As You Like It" and not from
"Hamlet." You are probably
thinking of the equally famous
speech in "Hamlet": "Speak the
speech, Ipray you . . ." in the
dumbshow scene.
Very truly yours,
THOMAS L. COULEY.
(Knrroß's Note: The Spectator type
style necessitated the capitalization of the
word "snakes,'* since it appeared first in the
headline. "Christians" was at the end of the
line and therefore was not capitalised. In-
vestigation proved that the Shakespeare quote
was, as Mr. Coulcy states, from "As You
Like It.") " " "
Dear Editor:
Itseems to me that Seattle Uni-
versity is suffering from a shortage
of man and co-ed power— in ac-
tivities. In proportion to the en-
rollment at SU, even in proportion
to the number of students em-
ployed in part or full-time jobs,
the number of students interested
or working in student affairs is
too low.
Most campus clubs are support-
edby a small nucleus of students
who work to promote them. But
all too often the group or individ-
ual prominent in one activity is
prominent in another.
Many students enter SU with
high school experience in publica-
tions, sports and leadership in
most types of school organizations.
But their entrance does not seem
to help these same activities at
SU, thus the school as a whole
suffers the loss of talent and
energy.
Many of these would-beleaders
are dormresidents,Ibelieve.Some
must suffer fromsleeping sickness,
since no one needs as much sleep
as these room-dwellers get. True,
they represent a minority group.
But they are significant in that
they also representthe "let George
do it" group which isNOT a mi-
nority on this campus.
There must be some way to
show these students that they are
needed; that participationinactiv-
ities canbe fun; thatit isan inval-
uable aid in learning to meet and
work with people.
If they would only crawl out
from behind their rocks and see
that George is either having a
tough time or isn't even doing it
any more!
—A DISILLUSIONED
FRESHMAN.
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Catholic action
THE SPECTATOR
Are you a Christian? Now, be-
fore you pass this question off as
absurd,ask yourself this question:
What are the qualities of a Chris-
tian? If to you, a Christian is
merely a believer in Christ's di-
vinity, then yes, youprobably are
a Christian. But that is definitely
not the only requirement of a
Christian.
What is expected of an apostle?
There are three main duties: (1)
to devote ourselves to God's in-
terests; (2) to make Jesus, our
When we became Christians,
God gave us the privilege of shar-
ing his life, but he added a duty
to this privilege: the duty of shar-
ing it with others. This sharing is
known as the "lay apostolate."
Letters
SYDNEE VOLTINE
few years. But we are not too
young to stay right where we are
and be apostles here. Christ so
loved us that He willingly died
for us. Each of us, in turn, ought
to love Him and devote ourselves
to making Himknown and loved
by everyone else in the world.
That is the ideal, the eager,whole-
hearted ambition of an apostle. If
you want to put happiness and
zest into your life,make that am-
bition yours!
The call to take part inCatholic
Action is directed to every Chris-
tian. Hence, the fulfillment of this
great apostolate awaits your will-
ing, devotedhelp. Catholic action
is not a private affair; it is uni-
versal. The time to start sharing
your supernatural life by prayer
and good example is now. Start
now to prepare yourself for an
effective, satisfying, lifelong apos-
tolate.
Remember, the world of your
fellowmanneeds your help
—
and
needs it now.
Head, more widely known and
loved; and (3) to work to save
souls.
Where does one start being an
apostle? True,most of us are still
tooyoung to go abroadin the mis-
sion fields; that must wait for a
To be an apostlemeans that we
must devote ourselves to promot-
ing the progress of God's interests
in the world; we must work un-
ceasingly to convince people that
they cannot be independent of
God. It is HE, not we humans,
Who owns the worldand us. Our
share in running the world is to
run itaccording toHis plan. When
playing a game,we cannot do just
as we like— wehave to obey the
rules of the game. So it is in life
—we must obey God's "rules"
—
one of which is the spread of our
faith. We must doour best to per-
suade everyone to carry out God's
instructions in their own life, in
the conduct of their homes, and
their community, and in the right
management of the world.
Jazz on wax
DON D. WRIGHT
SenatorbutMr.Beck was far more
considerate of his listeners.
As McClellan baited the Team-
ster leader the tension mounted
until the committeechairmanhad
asked Beck twice if he "honestly
believed" the contents of his rec-
ords would tend to incriminate
him, to which Beck replied
gruffly:
"Yes,Ithink very definitely."
The rest of the hearing is now
history. Beck invoked the Fifth
Amendment to the Constitution
and the reputation of "my chief
counsel, Senator Duff," until both
he and the committee knew his
prepared statement by heart.
The most important line of
questioning in the entire hearing
was the long-range view of the
Beck testimony as seen by Senator
Patrick V. McNamara, of Michi-
gan. Itwas McNamara who accu-
rately took the pulse of the labor
movement that day in Washington,
when he said:
"Mr. Beck, you represent
—
and
your conduct here reflects upon
—
15 million members of organized
labor ... aren't you inviting fed-
eral legislation which would be
distasteful to the 15 millionmem-
bers of the labor movement?"
Senator McNamara — and the
nation— are still waiting for an
answer.
Dave Beck's present situation
can best be summed up in his own
words. Ashe left thehearing room
after the first day's testimony, he
lookedinto the sea of faces around
him, and in a confused voice,
asked:
"How doIget out of here?"
Europe by air
(Editor's Note: DonD. Wright, Spec-
tator staff member, was present at the Sen-
ate Rackets Investigation Committee hearing
during the testimony of Dave Beck, presi-
dent of the Teamsters' Union, in Washing-
ton, D.C. We asked him to zvrite a summary
of his impressions.)
WASHINGTON
—
The elevator
doors openedon the third floor of
the Senate Office Building, reveal-
lig the entrance to the Senateackets Investigation Committee?aring room. The clock on thetaring - room wall read 9:15clock. In 45 minutes Senator
jhnL.McClellanwould gavel the
spectators to order for the most
dramatic Senate hearing since the
19205.
I
Every available inch of floor
ace had been utilized by the
ess of spectators who lined the
om. Suddenly, there was a stir
voices and a pink, round face
peared in the doorway. Dave
?ck, who had made a 3,000-mile
pilgrimage from his home in Seat-
tle,had just traveled the few hun-
dred yards which separated the
International Brotherhood of
Teamsters' headquarters and the
Senate Office Building in the city
of Washington.
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Chieftain southpawsMaury Gal-
braith and Paul Dempsey limited
the College of Puget Sound to 10
hits, as they pitched Coach Joe
Faccone's squad to a 10-3 and 7-5
victory at the rain-soakedBroad-
way Playfield on Tuesday after-
noon.
Maury Galbraith,an outstanding
hurler from last year's squad, al-
lowed only six scattered hits in
the season opener to win the con-
test, 10-3.
The strong hitting of Frank
Barnes, Gary Pennington andDon
Piasecki paced the way for the
Chieftain victory in the opener.
Pennington and Barnes rapped
four singles in six times up be-
tween them, plus adding sharp
base-running as they picked up
three stolen bases. Don Piasecki
was the top hitter of the opener
with two singles and a double in
four times at bat.
SU Diamond Squad Cops
Double Win from CPS
Maury Galbraith, the ace of the
Chieftain mound staff, pitched a
good game in the opener, allowing
only three earned runs, striking
out seven and walking only four
Logger players.
Logger Bob Manley hit a homer
into the bushes for CPS's only big
hit of the day.
In the second game of the day,
Paul Dempsey finished out the
"southpaw holiday" doubleheader
by handcuffing the College of
Puget Sound Logger sluggers.
Dempsey,a juniorpitcher, allowed
only four hits, allowing no earned
runs, walking seven opposing bat-
ters, throwing one wild pitch and
hitting one batter who was too
slow in getting out of the batter's
box.
In the hitting department, Pat
Gillis hit well with a single and
triple in four times at bat, plus
batting in two runs. DonPiasecki
Sailing Club To Be Revamped
Those IGP's, who just couldn't
be toppled, finished this year's
bowling season with flying colors
and captured the crown of the
champions. Having led during
most of the season, they fought
hard even in the last game, and
truly earnedtheir victory. Castle's
Cusses, with a burst of vigor,
roared into second place. The
Specs moved in to cop thirdplace,
while the Holy Rollers and the
Fearless Five tied for fourth.
Inindividual standings, Al Berg
with his averageof 179, took first
place by a good margin. Second
place went to JohnBroell withhis
170,and FatherLogan placed third
in the line-up. Dick O'Brien and
Father Rebhahn were fourth and
fifth, respectively.
The co-eds, led by Grace Or-
chard in first place, also showed
a good season. Ty Jacoby took
second place and Shirley Ebner
was third. In the last week of
play, Judy Wilmarth really shot
SU Cadets Draw Bye In Invitation Tournament
The second University of Wash-
ington Invitational ROTC Basket-
ballTournamentgotunder wayat
Hec EdmundsonPavilion Tuesday
evening, April 2, with five teams,
representing three schools, sched-
uled to battle it out for the West-
ern Washington championship.
Entered this year are the Air
Force, Army and Naval ROTC
teams from University of Wash-
ington, the Air Force ROTC team
from Collegeof Puget Sound, Ta-
coma; and the Army ROTC team
from Seattle University, winners
of last year's tournament. The
tournament is a double-elimina-
tion affair with the championship
game scheduled to be played at 8
p.m. Friday, April 5.
Two games were scheduled in
the first night of play — the UW
Army ROTC vs. the UW Naval
ROTC, and UW AFROTC vs. CPS
AFROTC. The SU Cadets drew a
Varsity Bowling
Last Friday and Saturday at the
University of Washington, a bowl-
ing tournament was held in which
12 colleges from the Northwest
competed. Our new varsity bowl-
ing team from Seattle U barreled
through to takesecond place,nar-
rowly missing the top honors.
The University of Oregon took
first place for the fourth year in
a row, but they were threatened
seriously by SeattleU allthe way
to the last game, and they really
had to pour on the steam to win.
bye in the first round and were
scheduled to play the winner of
the Army-Navy ROTC game at 8
p.m. Wednesday, April 13. Pro-
viding they win,SUwill nextplay
the winner of the UW AFROTC-
CPS AFROTC game at 8 p.m.
Thursday. Should they lose their
first game, they willplay the loser
of the Army-Navy ROTC game at
6:45 p.m. Wednesday.
All wereinstrumentalin helping
the team through an undefeated
season highlighted by winning the
Intramural championship. M/Sgt.
Edwin V. Jackson, coach of the
Cadets, reports that the teamhas
been practicing hard every day
since the end of the winter quar-
ter and is in top physical condi-
tion. His starting lineup will in-
clude Gary Miller and Jim Con-
nors at theguards,EugeneBoeand
EdKelly at the forwards, and the
Intramural League's leading scor-
er at center, Bob Lydum.
THREE "GARYS" on the base-
ball squad are pictured above:
(1.-r.) Gary Pennington, Gary
Schaab and Gary Miller, with
Coach Joe Faccone.
and Tom Trautman came through
with back-to-back triples in the
fifth inning, driving in three runs
between them.
Freshman slugger Don Piasecki,
fresh from the hardwood courts
with the Papoose basketballteam,
had the best day at the plate for
the Chieftains with four hits for
seven trips. Piasecki hit two sin-
gles, one double, a triple,plus bat-
ting in four runs.
Coach Joe Faccone's squad will
host the Central Washington Col-
lege of Education Wildcats in a
doubleheader at Broadway Play-
field on Saturday, April 6, starting
at 1:30 p.m. The Chieftains will
then go to Ellensburg for a return
match on Wednesday, April 10.
Following the Ellensburg series,
the Chiefs return to Broadway
Playfield to host the Seattle Pa-
cific Falcons on Saturday, April
13, in their first games of inter-city
collegiate baseballplay.
the U. of W. Yacht Club, we will
have an opportunity to use their
boats. Races are held constantly,
and therewillbeplenty of instruc-
tion for beginners.
Although other boats will be
available, the Penguin is generally
used for racing in these waters.
It is a 12-foot cat-rigged dinghy,
sensitive, sporting and excellent
for practice. Twenty-five of them
belonging to the Husky Yacht
Club,SeattleandCorinthian Yacht
Clubs, and private owners, faced
the elementsevery Sunday during
the winter frost-biteseries onPor-
tage Bay. Currently, about 16 are
entered in the spring series on
Union Bay, sponsored by the U.
of W.
SAILING CLUB members are pictured above on picturesque Lake
Washington whilein competition at the Pacific Northwest Intercol-
legiate SailingRegatta.
By SUE BAKER VIVOLO
Reorganization is in order for
the SU Sailing Club. A lack of
boats has been a decided draw-
back but in spite of it, Seattle U
won the Pacific Northwest Inter-
collegiate Regatta year before last
for the first time in five years.We
placed second last year and this
February, withJohn Hyde placing
second in the individual ratings.
Other than active races with ex-
perienced skippers, only a few
spring outings on members'boats
have been possible for the begin-
ners. These races with other
schools, including the U. of W.,
CPS, ÜBC (Univ. of British Co-
lumbia), Oregon State and Reed
havebeen fun for the participants
but a more complete program is
now being formulated. Replace-
ments for the old experts will be
necessary if SeattleU is going to
do well in future regattas.
Officers are John Hyde, com-
modore, and Sue Baker Vivolo,
what-have-you. Election of offi-
cers, complete reorganization, and
discussion of the future events de-
scribed are on the agenda for the
club's first meeting of the year,
Tuesday, April 9, 8 p.m., Room
119. All interested are urged to
attend.
Details on this year's regatta
—
John Hyde and Sue Vivolo repre-
sented Seattle U with Janice
Bakun and Joe Read as crew.
Total points: U. of W., Ist with
49 points; SU, 2nd with 103 points;
ÜBC, 3rd with 128% points; CPS,
4th with137 points; and OSC, sth
with 140 points.
All of this requires active in-
terest on the part of those who
sail now or would like to sail in
the future. Seattle is the pleasure
boat capital of the country and
Seattle U should keep up with it.
With the generous co-operationof
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IGP's Take BowlingTitle
VarsityCops 2d inMeet
Thursday, April 4, 1957
ahead, taking fourth place and
moving Kay Broell down to fifth.
In the high series department,
Al Berg with 638 and Judy Wil-
martli with 496 took top honors.
The high games this season were
JohnBroell's 243 and TyJacoby's
and Grace Orchard's 189. A col-
orful finish to an eventful season!
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We'dlike to admit righthere andnow that the
main reason we run advertisements like this is to
get you,dear reader, todrink Coca-Cola to the
virtual exclusion of all other beverages.The
Sooneryou start goingalongwith us, the sooner
We'll bothbegin to get more out of life.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
A m The Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc.
T7^MAofik SEATTLE, WASHINGTON\fsm@ SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Thursday, April 4, 1957
Campus Interviews Scheduled
4 THE SPECTATOR
Applicants must be at least 20
years of age,5 ft. 8 in. talland in
top physical condition.
Positions to be filledare located
in towns in the vicinity of theland
borders and certain coastal areas
of the United States. Information
pamphlets are available in the
Placement Office.
SPECS
Patronize Our Advertisers!
Delegates Travel
To CNC Confab
Bob MartinASSU president, an-
nounced that nine delegates have
been selected to represent SU at
theCatholic NorthwestConference
of Catholic Schools. The event is
scheduled for April 5, 6 and 7 at
Mt. Angel Women's College in Mt.
Angel, Ore.
Those making the trip this week
end areBob Martin, Helen Hoola-
han, Pat Galbraith, Patti Paige,
Noel Brown, Betty Petri, Jerry
Ley, Pat Dennehy and Mary Lou
Schreck.
A highlight of the conference
will be the election of officers. In
attendance will be Gonzaga, Holy
Names and St. Martin's from
Washington State, together with
several other colleges from the
entire Northwest area.
Representatives of the United
States Civil Service will be on
campus April 11, Federal Career
Day, to interviewfor civil service
positions.
Business, physical science and
liberal arts majors arebeinginter-
viewed by Pacific Telephone Co.
on April 12.
Examinations for Immigration
BorderPatrol Inspector have been
announced by the United States
Civil Service Commission.
Appointees will be members of
the Immigration Border Patrol, a
career service of mobile, uni-
formed enforcement officers. The
beginning annual salary is $4,525,
with promotion to Grade 8 and
the salary of $4,970 after oneyear
of satisfactory service. Promotions
to many other career officer posi-
tions in the Immigration and Nat-
uralizationService are made from
the ranks of the Border Patrol.
YR's to Debate
18-Year Old Vote
Should 18
-
year
-
olds have the
right to vote? This will be the
discussion topic highlighting the
monthly meeting of theYoungRe-
publicanClub next Monday, April
8.
The program is slated for 7:30
P.m. at Xavier Hall. Leading the
proponents for the 18 - year - old
vote are Terry Flanagan and Tim
Healy. Gail Delworth and Bill
Hartinger will open the argument
for the opponents.
All club members will be in-
vited to join the discussion after
the opening comments. Plans for
spring quarter activities will also
be topics for discussion. The Exec-
utive Board of the SU Young Re-
publicans plans to meet Friday,
April 5, at 12:05 p.m.
Crane Company, Civil Service,
Garrett Corp., Pacific Telephone
andNew York Life Insurancerep-
resentatives will be on the SU
campus nextweek. Place of inter-
views may be obtained from Mar-
jorie Carrigan, Placement Office,
Student Union Bldg.
These companies are interested
in Commerce and Finance, Engi-
neering and Liberal Arts graduat-
ing seniors or graduate students.
New York Life Insurance Co.
will interview C&F candidates on
April 8.
Interviews on campus will be
heldTuesday, April 9, by the Gar-
rett Corp. Scientists, engineers
and production specialists are
needed by this company.
Crane Co. is seeking graduating
seniors interested in any of the
following: production, engineering,
industrial engineering, accounting,
sales and finance. Interviews will
be on April 10.
Law Club will meet Thursday,
April 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Con-
ference Room." " "
German Club meeting on Tues-
day, April 9, in the Language
House at 8 p.m. Therewillbemov-
ies, business meeting and a social
hour. Anyoneinterestedisinvited
to attend.
Aißesearch jet pump "shoots air bullets**
to increase efficiency of
refrigeration units
,
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speed and altitude. Today, 90 per cent of
the free world'saircraftcarry thisequipment.
Divisions and subsidiaries are also engaged in wß^^^^
creating industrial products in such varied fields as
marine equipment and turbochargers for diesels, and
in supplying sales and installation engineering services to
airframe companies, airlines and the military. Garrett's growth has been rapid and its position sound
Through foreign licensees, Garrett's products and and stable,mainlybecause of thecreative ability and ideas
engineering services now circle the globe. of its engineers.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES " THE QJjJKjCORPORATION
Engine Development Drawing Checking b3Rr
Thermodynamics Engineering Analysis 9851 s- SIfPULVEDA BLVD.
Aerodynamics Gear Engineers Mathematics
' LOS ANGELES 45,CALIFORNIA
Missile Accessories VibrationEngineers AirData Systems DIVISIONS
Specifications Gear Designers Electrical Engineering . „  
Combustion Analysis Designand Detail Drafting Transistor Mag-Amps Aißesearch
Manufacturing Company
Chemical Engineering LaboratoryTechnician Instrument Design LosAngeles,California
Mechanical Engineering Sales Engineering Communication Equipment ' Aero EngineeringDivision
Instrumentation Installation Engineering Electronics Mineola,Long Island,N.Y
Gas Turbines Liquid Oxygen Analogue Computers ,„ „
Stress-Vibration Air Turbines Cycle Analysts Aißesearch Manufacturing Company
TechnicalWriting Air and Freon Centrifugal Control Engineers 0F Ar^onaPreliminary Design Compressors Computer Programming Phoenix,Arizona
Aißesearch IndustrialDivision
fVPICAL PROJECT ACTIVITIES Los Anceles,California
Gas turbine auxiliary pneumatic and electric various typesof missiles. Amen mvnv « nwpower units. Jet engine and rotating machinery design and airsupplydivision
Electronic air data computers, pressure ratio analysis involving combustion, turbomachinery, BeverlyHills,California
transducer instruments, electrical systems and gasdynamics, thermodynamics andaerodynamics. A m
*
nmotors and generators. Preliminary design from analytical and theo- IRLRUISERS Division
Airand vapor cyclerefrigeration turbines, retical considerations for high-level technical Belmar,New Jersey
hydraulic and mechanically driven pressurization work in aerodynamics, stress analysis, thermo- *
compressors. dynamics, heat transfer, nuclear power and R£X Division
Auxiliary power units and control systems for mathematics. Los Anceles,California
INTERVIEWS on CAMPUS: TUESDAY, APRIL 9
B.S.— M.S.— Ph.D. CANDIDATES
